Bryan County, Georgia

The ideal place to raise a family

The ideal place to grow a business

Bryan County is
located less than 30
minutes from the
Historic District of
Savannah, Atlantic
beaches and world
class shopping.

Intersected by
Interstate 95 and
Interstate 16, Bryan
County is less than 20
minutes from the Port
of Savannah and
Savannah-Hilton Head
International Airport.

Bryan County is
recognized for its top
performing public
school system, and
Richmond Hill is
ranked in the top 5
best cities for young
families to live in
Georgia. (nerdwallet.com)

Shovel Ready Industrial Product
Interstate Centre
Interstate
Centre

 Adjacent to Interstate 16 and less than
30 minutes from the Port of Savannah
and Savannah/Hilton-Head International
Airport
 1,000+ acre park with 737 acres remaining
for development
 Georgia Ready for Accelerated
Development (GRAD) certified
 Foreign-Trade Zone No. 104 magnet site
 Military zone

Belfast Commerce Park
 Adjacent to Interstate 95 and less than 30 minutes
from the Port of Savannah and Savannah/HiltonHead International Airport
 1,000+ acre park with 1,022 acres remaining for
development
 Georgia Ready for Accelerated Development
(GRAD) certified
 CSX Select Site
 Short line railroad access via Riceboro Southern
Railway (connectivity to CSX in Savannah)

Belfast
Commerce
Park

Located for Success
Ground Transportation Distances

With immediate access to Interstate 16 and Interstate 95,
Bryan County’s location is ideal for a multitude of
industries. Interstate 95 provides north-south access to
major markets along the eastern seaboard, while
Interstate 16 runs from Savannah to Macon and offers
connectivity to Interstate 75 that goes to Atlanta.
Location and infrastructure are two of Bryan County’s
greatest assets. Close proximity to major interstates,
airports and Savannah’s international seaport make
ground, air and sea transport easy and convenient. The
county’s pro-business approach allows companies to be
operational in record time.
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The Savannah region boasts 18 distinguished colleges and
universities. Programs of study include everything from
manufacturing, engineering and aviation technology to certified
warehousing and distribution specialist, supply chain management
and marketing. With high caliber educational opportunities in the
area, our workforce continues to grow and meet the demands of
existing and new industries.

60,000 Students

21st Century
Workforce Training

± 4,500 Military
Exits Annually

Over 347,000
Potential Hires
in 10-County
Coastal Region

Bryan County is fortunate to be home to Fort Stewart, the largest
Army installation east of the Mississippi River and headquarters of
the 3rd Infantry Division. Approximately 4,000 soldiers transition
out of the military at nearby Fort Stewart and Hunter Army Airfield
m
(HAAF) annually. These individual are:
 Prompt
 Cross-trained
 Computer savvy

Talent Pipeline

Quality of Life

m
» Hospitable
community with a great

» Top performing public K-12 school

small town, family atmosphere

system

» Abundant outdoor activities and
historic attractions

The low cost of living,
coupled with great weather
and job opportunities make
Bryan County a prime
location.

» Exceptional regional
healthcare

» Moderate year-round

» A healthy inventory of quality yet

temperatures

affordable homes

Housing
Rural or city, worker or
executive
Bryan County offers it all

Rural or city, worker or executive
Bryan County offers it all

Bryan County offers ample existing housing options with
everything from affordable housing in the suburbs or
large homesites in a more rural setting to multi-million
dollar homes in the exclusive Ford Plantation or on the
coast.

Hundreds of new homes are planned for residential
communities, offering everything from walk-to-school
locations and pool/tennis complexes to deep-water dock
facilities. In Bryan County, buyers will find quality yet
affordable housing.

Education

With top performing public K-12 schools in the county and acclaimed post-secondary
schools in the region, Bryan County offers students the opportunity to obtain
exceptional knowledge in all academic levels.

Bryan County Education Statistics
High school graduate & higher

89.7%

SAT combined score

1441

Graduation rate

89.2%

Healthcare

Bryan County offers emergency medical services, fire
services and public safety services. Also in Bryan
County, St. Joseph’s/Candler Medical Group specializes
in family practice at the office located in Pembroke. In
the Richmond Hill area on the south end of Bryan
County, there are numerous doctors specializing in a
wide array of medical practices. The Urgent Care
Center of Richmond Hill also offers a multitude of
services ranging from urgent medical care, labs, x-rays
and diagnostics to physicals, wellness examines and
occupational medicine.

Major hospitals are located in nearby Savannah, only
minutes away via Interstate 16 or Interstate 95.
Memorial Health
 Level 1 Trauma Center, Children’s Hospital and
Savannah Campus of Mercer University School
of Medicine
St. Joseph’s/Candler
 The Heart Hospital, Nancy N. & J.C. Lewis Cancer
& Research Pavilion, Mary Telfair Women’s
Hospital, Institute for Advanced Bone & Joint
Surgery and Institute for Neurosciences

Climate & Recreation

Coastal Georgia is a desired location due to the moderate
year-round temperatures. The climate can be
characterized by warm summers, frequent spring
showers, beautiful fall seasons and mild winters. The
overall climate allows for participation in outdoor
activities year-round, as well as an extended growing
season of almost eleven months each year.

Residents and visitors can visit historic attractions and
state parks, enjoy the sandy beaches or explore numerous
trails. With many outdoor options to choose from, the
coast of Georgia is not only a popular vacation destination,
it’s also the ideal place to call home.

Enjoy the numerous
recreation programs,
courts and fields for all
types of sports,
gymnasiums, swimming
pools, playgrounds, public
boat ramps and public
fishing piers that Bryan
County has to offer.

www.bryancountyga.com

